"Cotton Ed"
Smith Dies

n mTcsmpaJgns he RUM strongly upon three planks, white su
premacy, a tariff for revenue only
and State's Rights. He caused wide
comment when he walked out of
the Democratic national convention
at Philadelphia in 1936 because a
Negro minister was asked to
pray, and he let it be known he
did not like the presence of Ne
gro delegates.
'There's no place in the Demo
cratic party for a Negro," he de
clared.
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Surviving are his widow; two'
daughters, Mrs. Smith Pierce of
Washington and Mrs. Alfred Law-j
ton of Lynchburg, and two sons,
Ellison of Washington and Farley
of Lynchburg.
Smith once said that if he had
not been so lazy he could have 1
been as great a man as John C.
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"COTTON ED" RELAXES AFTER THE CAMPAIGN.
Senator Ellison D. Smith, dean of the Senate Democrats, winner in the
South Carolina primary for renom (nation to the Senate, goea back to
his cotton plantation near Lynchburg.
(Time* Wide World Pfcotc

His Last Pose

